An extracellular lipase produced by the glycolipidproducing yeast Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11 was puriˆed by ammonium sulfate precipitation and column chromatographies on DEAE-Sephadex A-25, SP-Sephadex C-50, and Sephadex G-100. Based on the analysis of the puriˆed lipase on sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the puriˆed lipase was judged to be homogeneous and its molecular mass was estimated to be approximately 49 kDa. The optimum temperature for the activity was 759 C, and the activity was very stable at temperatures below 709 C. The active pH range of this lipase was 1.9-7.2, and the activity was stable at pH below 7.1. The lipase showed a preference for C18 acyl groups by measurements with pnitrophenyl esters and triglycerides as substrates. The lipase was very stable in the presence of various organic solvents at a concentration of 40z. Although the Nterminal sequence of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase was very similar to that of lipase A from Candida antarctica, the pH proˆles of the two lipases were signiˆcantly diŠerent.
Lipases (EC 3.1.1.3) catalyze the hydrolysis of triacylglycerols to glycerol and also catalyze the synthesis and transesteriˆcation of glyceride. 1) They are found widely in animals, plants, and microorganisms. 2, 3) They, especially those from microorganisms, have received increasing attention because they can be used as catalysts for industrial uses such as ester synthesis, 4, 5) optical resolution, 6, 7) transesteriˆcation, 8) washing processes, 9) and so on.
We screened for glycolipid-producing yeasts by using soybean oil as a sole carbon source and identiˆed Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11 as a high level producer of mannosylerythritol lipid (MEL). 10) This strain produces MEL when the cells are grown in a medium containing soybean oil as a sole carbon source. During the initial phase of cultivation, the pH of the culture broth dropped to 3.2 and the soybean oil was rapidly hydrolyzed to the fatty acid and the glycerol at that pH, suggesting that acidophilic lipase(s) was produced in the culture broth. Various yeasts, including Candida sp., [11] [12] [13] [14] Geotrichum sp., 15, 16) and Pichia sp., 17) have been reported to produce characteristic lipases, but no lipase from the Kurtzmanomyces sp. had been reported. In this study, we describe the puriˆcation and characterization of this lipase from Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11.
Materials and Methods
Microorganism and cultivation. Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11, which was previously identiˆed as a mannosylerythritol lipid (MEL)-producing yeast, was used.
10) The medium for lipase production was composed of 4z soybean oil, 0.1z NH4NO3, 0.02z KH2PO4, 0.02z MgSO4 ・7H 2 O, and 0.1z yeast extract. The cultivation was done in 1.5 liters of the medium in a 3.0-liter jar fermentor (Mitsuwa KMJ-3C, Japan) at 309 C for 96 h with constant stirring at 1000 rpm, at pH 5.4, with an aeration rate of 1 vvm.
Enzyme assay by a spectrophotometric method. Lipase activity was measured by a spectrophotometric method with p-nitrophenyl ester (Sigma, USA) as the substrate. 9, 18) The standard reaction mixture was composed of 0.95 ml of substrate (2.63 mM pnitrophenyl laurate (Sigma, USA) in 50 mM Naacetate buŠer, pH 5.6, containing 4z Triton X-100) and 50 ml of lipase solution. The reaction mixture was incubated at 379 C for 15 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 2.0 ml of acetone and the absorbance was measured at 410 nm. One unit of enzyme activity was deˆned as the amount of enzyme that released 1 mmol of p-nitrophenol per min.
Enzyme assay by a Triglyceride G Test Wako. The standard assay mixture contained 5.6 nmol of substrate, 200 ml of n-hexane, 800 ml of 100 mM buŠer, and 100 ml of lipase solution. After reaction at 379 C for 30 min with mixing every 3 min, 1 ml of chloroform was added to stop the reaction and the glycerol released into the water layer was measured with a Triglyceride G Test Wako (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan). 19) One unit of enzyme activity was deˆned as the amount of enzyme which released 1 mmol of glycerol per min.
Puriˆcation of lipase. All procedures of lipase puriˆcation were done at 49 C.
Step 1. The culture broth was centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000×g. The precipitate was composed of two layers with a layer of green-colored precipitate containing the MEL and lipase formed over the layer of the cells. The supernatant fraction was recovered and the green-colored precipitate that accumulated on the surface of the cell pellet was gently suspended with a small volume of water, and the resulting suspension was combined with the supernatant fraction.
Step 2. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to the suspension to give 80z saturation. The precipitates formed were collected by centrifugation (10,000×g, 20 min). The pellet was then washed in 80z ethanol to elute MEL from the complex, leaving the lipase from the pellet. The precipitates containing ammonium sulfate were collected by centrifugation in 80z ethanol and the pellet was dissolved in buŠer A (50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.5), 10z ethylene glycol, and 0.05z Brij35).
Step 3. The enzyme solution was dialyzed against buŠer A before the anion-exchange chromatography. The dialyzate was put on a DEAE-Sephadex A-25 column for chromatography (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech., Sweden) (3×40 cm). The non-adsorbed fraction was collected as the lipase fraction. This procedure eliminated potent proteases contained in the preparation (data not shown).
Step 4. The resulting solution was concentrated by MACROSEP 10K (Pall Filtron Corporation, USA) and dissolved in buŠer B (50 mM Na-citrate buŠer (pH 3.9), 10z ethylene glycol and 0.05z Brij35). The sample was then put on a column of SPSephadex C-50 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) (3×40 cm) and the adsorbed lipase was eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl in buŠer B (0 to 1 M).
Step 5. The active fraction after concentration by MACROSEP 10K was dissolved in buŠer C (10 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6), 10z ethylene glycol and 0.05z Brij35) and put on a column of Sephadex G-100 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) (3× 100 cm). The active fractions were collected and concentrated by MACROSEP 10K. The active fraction was dissolved in buŠer C and used for further experiments.
Determination of protein. Protein was measured
with a Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio Rad Laboratories, USA). Bovine serum albumin was used as a standard.
Characterization of lipase. The eŠects of temperature on the lipase activity were measured by a spectrophotometric method using p-nitrophenyl laurate (Sigma, USA) as substrate in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) at various temperatures (10 to 859 C). The lipase stability was measured by incubation in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) for various periods of time at various temperatures. The residual activity was measured by a spectrophotometric method using p-nitrophenyl laurate as the substrate.
Since p-nitrophenyl laurate is unstable at basic pHs, the pH-activity of the lipase was measured by à`T riglyceride G TEST Wako'' (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) using 1-monooleyl glycerol (Sigma, approx.99z, USA) as substrate in various buŠers. 19, 20) The buŠers used to the assay were as follows; 50 mM glycine-HCl buŠer (pH 1.9-2.9); 50 mM Na-citrate buŠer (pH 3.3-4.4); 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 4.1-6.0); 50 mM Na-phosphate buŠer (pH 6.4-7.1); 50 mM Tris-HCl buŠer (pH 7.2-8.8); 0.1 M glycine-NaOH buŠer (pH 8.8-9.9). The pH stability was checked by incubating the lipase at 49 C or 259 C in buŠers at various pH values (same conditions as described above) for 24 h and the residual activity was measured by a spectrophotometric method.
The substrate speciˆcity of lipase was measured by using p-nitrophenyl esters (Sigma, USA), triglycerides (Sigma, approx.99z, USA), and monoacylglycerols (Sigma, approx.99z, USA) with various fatty acids as substrate. The lipase activity toward pnitrophenyl esters (Sigma, USA) was measured by a spectrophotometric method in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) and the lipase activity toward triglyceride or monoacylglycerol was measured by a Triglyceride G Test Wako method in 100 mM Naacetate buŠer (pH 5.6). To keep the substrates in solution, the reaction was done at 509 C.
The eŠects of metal ions on the lipase activity were measured by a spectrophotometric method using pnitrophenyl laurate (Sigma, USA) as substrate in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) containing various metal ions (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) at 1 mM concentration at 379 C.
To investigate the eŠects of organic solvents on the lipase stability, the residual activity was measured by a spectrophotometric method after incubation at 309 C for 1 h in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) that contained 20z-80z concentrations of various solvents. As for water-immiscible solvents, the residual activity was measured after the aqueous layer was recovered.
Electrophoresis.
Sodium dodecylsulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was done using a``DPE2210 electrophoresis system'' using``multigel 10 W 20'' (Daiichi Pure Chemicals, Japan). A low molecular weight electrophoresis calibration kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) was used for reference proteins. Isoelectric focusing was done by the``Phast system'' (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) using the Phast Gel IEF 3-9. Broad pI Calibration Kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) was used for reference proteins. The gel was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue.
Glycosidase treatment of lipase. The puriˆed lipase (100 mg W ml) in 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.6) and 1 mM PMSF was incubated overnight with 10 mU W ml of endoglycosidase H (Roche Diagnostics, Germany) at 379 C. After treatment with endoglycosidase H, the lipase was analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Sequencing of the N-terminal amino acids. The puriˆed lipase was blotted onto ProSorb (Applied Biosystems, USA) according to the manufacturer's manual and was analyzed using a Procise 494 cLC Protein Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA).
Results

Puriˆcation of lipase
The results of lipase puriˆcation from the culture broth of Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11 are summarized in Table 1 . In the initial experiments on lipase puriˆca-tion, the activity yields after ammonium sulfate precipitation were extremely low (º2z). The loss of activity was found to be due to the di‹culty in recovering lipase by dissolving the pellet which contained co-precipitated lipase and MEL. MEL was eŠectively removed by washing the precipitates with 80z ethanol, leaving the lipase in the precipitates. In a typical experiment, lipase wasˆnally puriˆed 3,130-fold with an activity yield of 20z from the culture supernatant. The puriˆed lipase preparation was homogeneous as judged by the pattern of SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1) . The molecular mass of the enzyme was estimated to be approximately 49 kDa by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1, lane 1) and a incubation of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase with endoglycosidase H before electrophoresis resulted in the generation of a smaller band (about 47 kDa) (Fig. 1, lane 2) . We therefore concluded that Kurtzmanomyces lipase is a glycoprotein. The isoelectric point of puriˆed enzyme measured by an IEF electrophoresis was 4.4 (data not shown).
EŠects of temperature on the lipase activity and stability
The eŠects of temperature on the Kurtzmanomyces lipase activity and its stability were investigated. The The lipase activity was measured in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) by incubation for 15 min at various temperaturres. The activity was measured by a spectrophotometric method using p-nitrophenyl laurate as the substrate at various temperatures.
The lipase stability was measured in 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) for various periods of time at various temperatures. The residual activity was measured by a spectrophotometric method using p-nitrophenyl laurate as substrate. , 659 C; , 709 C; #, 759 C; $, 809 C; , 859 C‚ lipase was highly thermophilic and the optimum temperature for the lipase activity was about 759 C ( Fig. 2A) . We next examined the thermostability of the lipase by incubation for various periods of time at various temperatures in a range of 659 C to 859 C before the reaction (Fig. 2B) . The lipase was stable without signiˆcant loss of activity for 2 h of incubation at temperatures below 709 C. At above these temperatures, after incubation for 2 h at 759 C the activity decreased to 57z of the original activity. At 859 C, the activity was rapidly lost and the residual activity after 30 min of incubation was 3.5z of the original activity.
EŠects of pH on the lipase activity and stability
The eŠects of pH on the lipase activity and stability were investigated. The lipase does not have a deˆnite optimum pH. The lipase shows signiˆcant activity in a pH range 1.9-7.2 and the activity was severely reduced when assayed at pHs above 7.5 (Fig. 3A) . By incubation of the lipase in the buŠer adjusted to various pHs before the reaction, the lipase was stable after 24 h of incubation at 49 C and 259 C at the pHs below 7.1 (Fig. 3B) . However, the activity was severely reduced after incubation at the pHs above 7.5. These results indicated that the Kurtzmanomyces lipase prefers acidic conditions for activity and stability.
Substrate speciˆcity
The hydrolytic activity of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase toward various substrates was investigated ( Table 2 ). The lipase hydrolyzed long-chain fatty acids more e‹ciently than short-chain fatty acids with both pNP-esters and triglyceride substrates, with the highest activity with pNP-stearate and tristearin, the esters with the fatty acid chain length of C18. However, with monoglyceride as substrate, the lipase preferred shorter chain fatty acids (C10-C14) compared to the pNP-ester and triglyceride substrates. As for positional speciˆcity, the Kurtzmanomyces lipase was able to hydrolyze the ester bonds at both 1(3)-position and 2-position with 1-monooleoyl-rac-glycerol and 2-monooleoylglycerol as substrates. We assumed the spontaneous isomerization of the reaction products was negligible due to the short period of time for the assay (30 min). The hydrolysis activity at the 1(3)-position was 1.36 times faster than that at the 2-position. EŠects of organic solvents on the lipase stability We next measured the eŠects of organic solvents on the Kurtzmanomyces lipase stability and the results are shown in Fig. 4 . The lipase showed sig- The lipase activity was measured by a Triglyceride G TEST. The huŠers used were: , 50 mM glycine-HCl buŠer; , 50 mM Nacitrate buŠer; #, 50 mM Na-acetate buŠer; $, 50 mM Na-phosphate buŠer; , 50 mM Tris-HCl buŠer; , 0.1 M glycine-NaOH buŠer; The lipase of the enzyme at 49 C or 259 C for 24 h in the buŠers with various pHs as shown above. , 49 C; , 259 C‚ Tricaproin  135  Tricaprylin  85  Tricaprin  117  Trilaurin  32  Trimyristin  8  Tripalmitin  47  Tristearin  236  Triolein  100  Monoglyceride 1-monodecanoyl-rac-glycerol 166 1-monolauroyl-rac-glycerol 173 1-monomyristoyl-rac-glycerol 164 1-monopalmitoyl-rac-glycerol 104 1-monostearoyl-rac-glycerol 144 1-monooleoyl-rac-glycerol 100 2-monooleoyl-glycerol 75 1-monolinoleoyl-rac-glycerol 102 a Relative activity (z) was calculated compared to that of pNP-laurate, Triolein, 1-monooleoyl-rac-glycerol, which was taken as 100z. niˆcant stability in the presence of various organic solvents at a concentration of 40z. Stimulation of the lipase activity was observed by the presence of 50z isobutanol, xylene, benzene, and toluene.
EŠects of various metal ions on the lipase activity
However, the lipase activity was reduced dramatically in the presence of 80z methanol, chloroform, or dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO).
The N-Terminal amino acid sequences The N-terminalˆrst 29 amino acids of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase were identiˆed by a protein sequencer to be AALPDPNEDPFYSTPSNIETFAN-GQIIQS. This sequence has been conˆrmed by the deduced amino acid sequences of the cloned cDNA encoding the Kurtzmanomyces lipase.
21) The N-termi- The lipase was incubated for 1 h at 309 C in 50 mM acetate buŠer (pH 5.6) containing 0z ( ), 20z ( ), 40z ( ), 60z ( ) or 80z ( ) ofvarious organic solvents and the residual activity were measured by a spectrophotometric method using p-nitrophenyl laurate as the substrate.
nal sequences were compared with those of various known lipases from yeasts, which included Candida antarctica Lipase A and B, 11) Candida rugosa ( Candida cylindracea) LIP1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, 22, 23) and Geotrichum candidum LIP1 and 2.
24) Of these lipases, the N-terminal amino acid sequences of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase were identical with those of lipase A from Candida antarctica. 11, 25) No signiˆcant similarity was found with other known lipases.
Discussion
We have puriˆed and characterized an extracellular lipase from the glycolipid-producing yeast Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11. The Kurtzmanomyces lipase had characteristics distinct from those of previously characterized lipases. Various microorganisms, including Candida antarctica LF058, 12) Aspergillus terreus, 26) Burkholderia cepacia ( Pseudomonas cepacia), 27) Trichosporon asteroides, 28) Bacillus sp., 29) and Bacillus stearothermophilus L1 30) have been reported to produce thermostable lipases. The Kurtzmanomyces lipase is especially highly thermostable compared to the previously characterized lipases. In contrast to considerable decreases in the activity of the known lipases after a prolonged incubation at 709 C, the Kurtzmanomyces lipase was found to be highly stable even after incubation for 2 h at 709 C. Moreover, the Kurtzmanomyces lipase had unique characteristics in the pH proˆles. Although the stability of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase under acidic conditions was similar to those reported for Candida rugosa 13) and Geotrichum candidum, 15) the Kurtzmanomyces lipase was extremely sensitive to the treatments under basic conditions compared to other lipases.
The lipases are roughly classiˆed into two groups based on the regiospeciˆcity. 3, 31) The lipases from Candida antarctica LF058, 12) G. candidum, 3) and Penicillium cyclopium 3) hydrolyze all the ester bonds in triglyceride (non-speciˆc type). On the other hand, the lipases from Rhizopus oryzae (Rhizopus delemar), 3) Aspergillus niger, 3) and Aspergillus terreus 26) hydrolyze only the 1-and 3-positioned ester bonds (speciˆc type). According to this criterion, the Kurtzmanomyces lipase belongs to the non-speciˆc type. Recently, biodiesel (fatty acid methyl esters) has received increasing attention for its environmental advantages, such as biodegradability, renewability, and improved exhaust emissions. 32) To use methanol as substrate for biodiesel production, a high resistance to methanol is required for the lipase. The Kurtzmanomyces lipase showed a satisfactory stability in aqueous methanol up to 40z, suggesting the suitability of the lipase for biodiesel production. [32] [33] [34] The esteriˆcation activities of the Kurtzmanomyces lipase still remain to be investigated. By the way, the Kurtzmanomyces lipase was stimulated by isobutanol, xylene, benzene, and toluene. The stimulation with organic solvent was reported in other lipases such as that from Neurospora sp. TT-241, 35) etc.
The N-terminal sequence of Kurtzmanomyces lipase was very similar to that of C. antarctica lipase A. The properties of C. antarctica lipase A were reported. 11, 36) The diŠerence and similarity of the properties of the two lipases are as follows: The molecular mass of Kurtzmanomyces lipase and C. antarctica lipase A were 49 kDa and 43 kDa, respectively. Isoelectric points of Kurtzmanomyces lipase and C. antarctica lipase A were 4.4 and 8.0±0.2, respectively. The two lipases were highly thermostable, but they were diŠerent in pH properties. The lipase A has the optimum pH of the activity around 7.0, while the Kurtzmanomyces lipase had an activity pH range in acidic regions (pH 1.9-7.2). It would be of interest to investigate the molecular basis for the diŠerences in the pH properties from the diŠerences in the amino acid sequences of the two lipases. The entire sequences of the cloned cDNA for the Kurtzmanomyces lipase and C. antarctica lipase A have been analyzed. Therefore the discussion concerning the primary structure of these two lipases is described in the following report. 21) Both Candida antarctica and Kurtzmanomyces sp. I-11 produce high levels of the glycolipid type biosurfactants MEL in the culture broth. In these yeasts, the lipases, in combination with the glycolipid surfactants, may greatly facilitate the assimilation of lipids to enable their propagation in the natural environment. It would also be interesting if the lipases produced by these organisms are directly involved in the esteriˆcation reaction for the conjugating the fatty acids to the sugar moiety in the process of the MEL biosynthesis.
